Aspire M’laya helping cross barriers: CM

By Our Reporter

SHILLONG: The Commissioner and Administrator of the North Eastern Regional Maritime Authority (NERMA) Kasesh Bansod has launched the coffee-table book Sensitisation on Safe Driving, MV Act and Traffic Rules. The book is aimed at sensitising drivers and road users about the MV Act, traffic rules and safe driving.

The book aims to educate people about the importance of safe driving and adherence to traffic rules. It covers various aspects of road safety, including the role of drivers, pedestrians, and other road users. The book also highlights the consequences of non-compliance with traffic rules, such as fines and penalties.

Shillong inaugurated the eighth edition of Post Graduate Programme for Executives with focus on Managing Business Excellence (PGPEx-MBEx) on Thursday. The programme aims to provide executive education to professionals looking to enhance their skills in management and business excellence.

The programme aims to provide executive education to professionals looking to enhance their skills in management and business excellence. It focuses on leadership, strategic management, and organisational effectiveness. Participants of the programme are expected to gain insights into various business strategies and improve their decision-making abilities.

A VENUES, a life-coaching institute, conducts neuro regenerative rehabilitation and autism awareness camps in collaboration with Don Bosco College and Assam University. The camps aim to provide neuro regenerative rehabilitation and autism awareness to individuals and families.

The camps use various techniques, such as regenerative therapy, to help individuals with autism improve their cognitive and social skills. The institute focuses on empowering families to support their loved ones with autism.
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